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Dollar values new bright colorful patterns- -
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FARM BiinEAU NOTES 1
Copy for tkla Department 4
furnished by County Agent .J

Vaccinate Your Pigs Now.
Pigs that are eight Wftks old can

be vaccinated successfully ami are
it. limine for life. That is the cheap-
est time to vaccinate them.' Club
members buying pigs want th.em im-
mune from cholera.

Save Your Eaby Chicks.
Several have reported good results

from changing feed when the baby
i hicks begin to die. liaby 'chicks are
like little babies, thty must have
food that agrees with them. If you
are having trouble change the fed.
Also feed green feed and sour milk.
Feed the sour milk in earthenware.

Never
men bad
obortion

fc

Dairy Field Day.
before have Nebra:.
the opportunity to
problem discussed ;

ka dairy-he- ar

the
is it will

be bandied on Dairy Field day at the
ult ural cnlleee. Fridav. .May

J I.
Dr. Van Ks will talk an hour re-

garding the disease side of the ques-lio- n.

11. F. Morgan will follow him
immediately with the figures and
facts from ."0 years of e.perie;ice in
one heard.

Dr. Van Ks is chairman of the de-
partment of animal pathology and
hygiene. Nebraska people who have
heard him talk about any disease
problem believe what Le says. In the
tirst place, the Doctor has had the
experience. In the second place, he

tWIT 59V .; in

Suppose this were the heed-

ing of a newspaper article re-

ferring to YOUR car!

there isWHEREVER
there is

darger of fire. A short
circuit, a leak in the gas
tank or pipe line, or a
garage firs, may result in
the destruction of your
car. This agency will sell
ycu insurance that will
make good your loss.

Searl S. Davis
Phone 9

EM

Anniversary
Special!

A graduation Gift

the young man will appreci-ciat- e.

This is a special pur-
chase of silk ties. Regular

Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

Phone 224 - Plattsinouth

J has been a great student of his life
work. In the third place, he mixes a
lot of ordinary common sense and
everyday occurrences in with his
technical facts. His sense of humor
is keen. Even tho his talk be an
hour long, those who will hearwill

j want more.
i Mr. Morgan has studied the bree-
ding records and milk production of a
herd over a thirty year period. He

: knows what the owner of that herd
j lost in calhes, what he lost in milk
(production, and upsets of his breed-lin- g

program thru the one disease,
j abortion. It is said to be the most
J serious problem of the industry,
t Other speakers already listed on
the tentative program include Chan-
cellor T. A. Rurnett. of the Unive-

rsity: W. H. Ilrokow. director of the
jcxtensb i service, and I- -. I. Frisbie,
istiite club leader in the extension
work. These men will talk immed-
iately ;.i'ter noon. The first two
o'clock ;.;id noon.

Fare cud a Half to Club Work.
Club Members and local leaders

may attend the coming Club Week
at Lincoln on a special fare and a
hr.lf rate l'cr the round trip on any
railroad, according to an announce-
ment coming to County Agent Snipes
during the past week.

This is the first time the excursion
rate has been offered. It will he
the fourteenth annual club week.

.Tickets may be purchased at any
depot beginning June 1 and ending
June S. lie-tur- tickets are good un-
til June 9.

The rate should be particularly
atractive to delegates from clubs and
to local leaders. Monday. June-T:- ,

has been local leaders day each of
the last few years. About a hundred
leaders attended last year. Several

iof them stayed during the week for
' special conferences arranged each
forenoon for them. The conference

'were really round table discussions,
and exchanges of experiences le-- .
i ween the Nebraska leaders and the
director of the conference,

i Leadership" is one of the biggest
problems of the club work or any

i othercommunity work. Those who
;have attended Club Week before say
j they received many suggestions that
i have made their leadership easier
jand better.

Club Week is the annual celebra-
tion of county and state winners of
the previous year's work who have
received honors and prize trios from

j individuals and business organiza-
tions interested in better dug work,
j Between 150 and 20 0 of the.se win- -
ners attend the usual club week, and
about 150 more come in as delegates

jand representatives local leaders on
tneir own expenses. L. R. Snipes.
County Extension Agent, Jessie II.
Baldwin. Asst. County Extension
Agent.

A few Cass county maps left at
fhe Journal office. 50e each

Straw Hate
vs

WSsatteirt
Straw Hats will win eventually. And al-
though it's time it's a little cool. Pick
your straw now, cause these are going to
walk out of the store at the first crack of
the gun.
We've some new things to show you in
straws. Light weight, soft Milans and they
shed water like a duck.

Track Meet on
Friday to Mark

Close of Year

Local Tracksters Have Made a Fine
Showing in Past Season Will

Meet County Contenders

The track season started out with
about 33 ambitious boys reporting
for practice. After a week or so this
number diminished as most of the
boys ambition had cooled down and
they didn't seem to take to the hard
work that track requires. However,
about 12 boys have stayed with it
and have done very well.

Ulair was to have been the first
meet of the season, April 11, but due
to rainey weather the meet wasn't
held until April 29. The meet was
very close throughout. Up to the re-

lay, Blair was leading by 4 points,
but the Plattsinouth relay team took
first and won the meet by one point,
;1 u. ii fiO i.'.

On April 19 in the rain we met
Ashland over there and they beat
us 72 to 49 mainly due to the in-

dividual performance of Hugo Hoff-
man who scored 37 points.

On April 2C. we attended the Wos-leya- n

relays but come home with
nthing except a little more exper-
ience.

On May 1 we took part in a quad-
rangular meet at Nebraska C ' i t y with
Nebraska. Syracuse, and Peru Prep.
Nebraska City won the meet with
70 points, Plattsinouth second with
4G points. Peru J.5 points, and Syra
cuse G points.

On May 4, a few of our athletics
took part in the MINK meet at Peru
Homer Suangler took first in the
mile run setting up a new record of
4 minutes 43.7 seconds. He also took
second in the half mile.

On May 10 and 11 a car load of
our athletes went to Lincoln where
there is all kinds of competition.
Homer Spangler again took first in
the mile run with a time of 4 min
utes 40.3 seconds in group HI. His
time was the best of the 4 groups so
he gets an extra gold medal. He look
second in the half file again re-
ceiving a second place medal.

We still have the County Track
and Field Meet on Friday May 17. to
look forward to and we hope to win
this meet.

Those who have stayed out for
track the greater part of the season
are Meisinger, II. Spangler. It. Spang-
ler, Wiles, Galloway. Warner. Ilen- -
ninys, McCleary. Warren Bros., ller-ol- d.

Velick. Hiner, Dew and Lutz.
The following is the order of eve, its

Friday:
Track Events.

3(1 yard dash. 1:30 p. m.
120 yard high, hurdles. 1:43 p. m.
100 yard dash. 2:00 p. m.
One mile run, 2:13 p. m.
2 20 yard low hurdles, 2:30
4 40 yard dash, 2:43 p. in.
220 yard dash. 2:43 p. m.
SS0 yard run, 3:13 p. in.
Half mile relay. 3:30 p. m

Field Events.
Pole Vault, 1:30 p. m.
Shot put. 2:13 p. m.
High jump, 2:30 p. m.
Discus, 2:43 p. m.
Broad jump. 3:00 p. m.
Javelin, 3:15 p. m.
Calls will be given for each

by the odicial announcer, but
struct your men to be on time

m.

event

their events.
Preliminaries will be run if nec-

essary in the 50 yard dash, lOo yard
dash, 220 yard dash and the hurdles
events.

Place winners may secure their
prize ribbons within a reasonable
length of time after the completion
of their events upon application to
the chairman of the prize committee.
Blue ribbdn for first; red ribbon for
second: white ribbon for third; and
yellow ribbon for fourth. A small
trophy will be awarded to the team
scoring the most points in the meet.

MRS. ALVA H0BS0N BURIED

Mips Jennie Viola Meloy was born
in Indiana, June l!Uh. 1SG0, and
passed this life at her late home in
Weeping Water on May 12th. at 11
o'clock in the morning. Miss Meloy
was united in marriage to Alvo Hob-so-n

at University Place. Nebraska,
on New Years day, 1890. Three
children tame to bless this union,
they being John M. Hobson, now of
Lincoln, Charles Russell Hobson.
making his home in California and
a daughter who makes her home with
the parents, Grace Mae. Mrs. Hobson
who has been quite ill for some time
was a most patient and loving mother
and wife, and one who will be missed
at the home and by the friends and
neighbors. She became a member of
the Methodist church early in life
and has ever been a devoted and con-sista- nt

follower of the lowly Nazar-en- e.

The funeral was held from the
Methodist church and conducted by
the pastor, Rev. Morey of this church.
The interment being at the Oakwood
cemetery. Mr. Hobson ancK the chil-
dren have the sympathy of this com-
munity in their loss, which is shared
by the large circle of friends and
neighbors of this excellent woman.

ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT

The State Journal of Lincoln in
their society department carries the
announcement by Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Baird. of the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Sarah Baird, to
Mr. Harley F. Cecil of Denver, a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Cecil of
this city. The wedding will occur in
this city In the early fall.

FOR SAL

One P. & O. corn planter, one John
Deere two-ro- w, two single row rid-
ing cultivators. Phone 3C04.

FRED DRUECKER,
ml3-2t- w. Mynard, Neb.

i

Phone Journal. Phone
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Our sale closes SATURDAY EVENING, May 18th. It will be our
endeavor to make these two last days the best days of this
sale. We will many Dresses, Coats and Hats not shown
beore this sale. The splendid success this sale is a
tribute the conidence our patrons have in our ability to se-
lect the right Ulnd. of merchandise.
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Eagles Hold!

Annual Election
Last Evening

Arthur Kief Is Named as the New
Worthy President Local

Arie the

From Wednesday's Daily
Last evening the members

local Kagles lodge met at the
building at Sixth and Pearl

to the 33

of
of F. 0. E.

of the
ir now

to take up the very important mat-
ter of the election the oiticers for
the coiiiiir-- r year and with a very
pleasing number !' the members in
tt ndance to participate in the meet

ing.
The olhVers elected for the ensuing

year were:
Worthy
Worthy

Fickle.
Worthy

mann.

news

to

streets

President Arthur Kief.
Vice-Preside- nt Donald

Chaplain Henry Hintx- -

Secretary John K. Schutz.
Treasurer James Rebal.
Worthy Conductor Waller Victor.
Inside Guard John Meisinger.
Outside Guard William Heiir:- -

ing.
Trustee A. F. Meisinger.
The Fugle i w:o now have one of

the largest fraternal organization.--; in
the city have recently taken over
the f.ne two story building at Sixth
ard Pearl street formerly owned by
the Modern Woodmen and which they
are having re-arra- d to make :i
comfortable and pleasant dub house
and meeting place and the new of-
ficers will have the work of carrying
on the boosting program fur the
Fagles and the securing of the far-
ther expansion of the order and the
completion of the building improve-
ment program.

RECEIVES PROMOTION

Richard W. Keckler. son of Mr
and Mrs. Ralph Keckler of Weeping
Water, who is not yet nineteen years
of age, and who worked with his
parents on the farm until hut f;ll
following the picking of their coin
crop, and accepted a position with I

the Western Union Telegraph com- -
pany in the capacity of a lineman, ;

has just received a very substantial
promotion being sent by the company i

to New York where he is to receive i

three months schooling at the ex- -
pense of the company and with a sal- -
ary as well. Following the term in '

the school he will be sent to other
places and given technical instruc-
tion in the work which the company
has in hand, and following this will j

be placed among the engineering'
corps of the company for techincal
woik. This is a very nice promotion
for this young man, still under his
majority and is very pleasing to his
parents.

Rnd the Jourr.ai Want Ads

Just Received
A new line of Quick Meal
Cook Stoves. If you need a
new Range come in and see
them. I can save you money.

Farm Implements
jl have taken over the Jchn Deere

ine of Farm Machinery. If in need
of any John Deere Implement, come

your

in and I will be glad to serve you.

If in need of any Harness,
come in and get my prices.

W. H. Puis

Deere Implements

himjpi ii u ii i pi
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BIG TEACK AND FIELD DAY

The Cass County Invitation Track
Meet will le held May 17, starting
promptly at 1:3. This track meet
will be the first annual affair and
schools from all over the county will
be represented. Nehawka, Avoca,
Union. Plattsinouth, and Kagle have
already entered teams.

There has been ;n invitation for
the finals of the Baseball Tourna-
ment to played during the afternoon.
Weeping Water represents one of
t he" tejiiiis which will be playir-- for
ti e County Pennant.

Kibbons will be granted to the
winners of individual events ami a
suitable trophy to the winner of the
meet. Considerable interest has been
shown and if it proves a success, the
school authorities of the county plan
to continue it in the future.

Great Sutton
Shows Booked

bv the Legion

Amusement Company to Exhibit Here
Week of May 27 to June 1

Proceeds for a Ceiling;

The Great Sutton Shows, an amuse-- j
nif nt aggregation carrying four up- -

i to-da- te adult rides and ten shows de-- I
! scribed in letters of recommendation'
from points in the east and south

; where they have played in the last
few years, as being exceptionally
clean and refined, has been booked
by the American Legion for appear-- j j

ance lie: e the week of May 27 to ZZZ

June 1. inclusive. zrzi
The proceeds from this enterprise'

will be set aside in a separate fund
,lir proidc a ceiling for the assembly
I room in the partially completed coin-- '
linnnity building, something that has
been grea'ly needed ever since" the j

j building was opened to the publi.-- a

year and a half ago. The ceiling
will not only keep out cold in the.

.winter lime and permit of more ef-- ,

ticient heating, but make the build-- !

idg much cooler in summer. j

The attractions will hold forth in
the Tourist park, which the Legion

'boys gave their time and the mcr-- i
c hants provided te:ms to have giad-- '
ed down back in 1021.

CARD OF THANKS

To the members of the IMattsmoiUh
tire department I wish to express my
deepest feeling of appreciation of the
services that they rendered in the re-

cent fre in the Ilekins building and
when their services prevented the
s pread of the tire Into our store and
other parts of the- - building Amliew
K roeh b-r- .

ATTEND OMAHA MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. Hal
'family and Rev. and

ami son
rw-.- niul'iv I've-- n i n ;j

services Christian
(church. Crassir.uech hating

asked ser-

vices. vested choir voices
several appreciated numbers.

HOLDS SERVICE

A beautiful Mother's
carried Sunday

'the Christian

Garnett and
Mrs. II. 1 4.

up to
to en joy t ho

; at the First j

Rv. j

been to take part in the
A of 20

gave

FINE

i

was thru
Day ervlo
morning at

church of The
church was fittingly decorated with
Mowers and the feature oT the day
was a special song by a Mother's
choir. Dev. Grassmuech had for his
subject "A Good Woman."

VERY HAPPY EVENT

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Stratton has been made very happy
by a fine baby boy that has arrived
to make his home in the future with

. them. All are doing very nicely. Mrs.
Dealer in Hardware, Supplies and stratton was formeiy Miss opal

John

Murray.

Hardison of this city.

drov

Plattsmouth, Neb. Journal Want-Ad- s get results.
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Little Theater Groups Prove
uable Alley to Art, Pro-

fessor Smith Says

Val- -

Chapel Hill. N. C. Asserting
that there are more than C5.000
schools and little thester groups in
this country, and that a total of
2.oe0.o0( students are actively en-gag- ed

in drnmalie work, Milton
Smith, Columbia authority, declared
in an address before students of the
University of North Carolina that
"never before in the history of the
world has there been such interest
in the al theater, nor
has play production been wider and
better."

a

Speaking at the final session of the
Dramatic Association's an- -

prmy festival. Professor Smith
I nrgeu a larve auuieuce 01 scnooi anu
community dramatic directors ot
consider themselves a bag part of this
great art movement.

"We of the little theater," he said,

i - -

1

at

include
during

nd Saturday!
IP Ei "Mi

American Schools
Enroll 2,000,000

Dramatic Work

ay

n

"shouldn't think of our art as any
different from the art of the profes-
sional theater. W'e are really the
first in the field, and we shouldn't
apologize for being amateurs. We
should be proud of it."

Professor Smith told of a new and
bigger conception of dramatics, and

j showed what it would mean educa-
tionally. "The new conception is the

i "regarding of dramatic art as a syn-- I
thesis, a putting together of all arts
to make a play.

W. R. Wunscli, Ashville senior
high school, was named president
of the Carolina Dramatic Associa-
tion; P. C. Farrar, Chapel Hill High
School, was elected vice-preside- nt,

and Nattian Strapaeh. represen
tative of the bureau ejf community
drama, was elected

Get Permanent Wave now
before hot weather comes. Three
popular prices on waves. 5, $6 and
$7.50, complete with two free finger
waves. No extras to pay for. Madge
Keck Beauty Shoppe. Phone 312.

d&w

A teapponful of vinegar beaten in-

to boiled frosting when flavoring is
added will keep it from being brit-
tle or breaking when cut.
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H Carnation - Wilson's - Borden's e
M Tall Cans Per Can H

Take your choice of these pop-
ular brands. Price good Fri-
day and Saturday.

Creamery Butter, V4-l- b. wrap-
pings, at 450 per lb.

Golden Krust Bread Big 22-o- z.

loaves at 00 each. No bet-
ter bread value anywhere at
this low everyday price.

We're still selling Granulated
Sugar, 10 lbs. for 590. Sugar
is gradually going higher as
the Canning and Preserving
season approaches.

i

state

your

i

7t

Cass
ack&Wh!4e

LJ

fl
County's Big Economy Center

Telephone 42
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